
AATG

racers in paddock: open paddock at WGI

AATG Dinner at track

SVRA

PM:  practice sessions SVRA qualifying races

SVRA car show at the track

6pm re-enactment: real race cars 

make 3 laps on the original race 

AROC

and arrival at Radisson:

others

GPF

The Hilliard U.S. Vintage Grand Prix at Watkins Glen International

7:30 pm DORSCHEL ALFA 

Welcome Reception cash bar

Alfa Romeo Owners Club (and all other non-affiliated Alfisti)

FRIDAY               FRIDAY                 FRIDAY

Tour de Marque  featuring Alfa Romeo on display at Lafayette Park in 

town - more info below **

At your leisure enjoy the races at WGI, the town, walk the 

Watkins Glen gorge (not to miss this), explore the 

Fingerlakes, wineries, spirits and micro breweries

THURSDAY         

FINGERLAKES Alfa Romeo 

Car Show and Journey to 

The Top of the Lake 

Restaurant (dinner)  MORE 

INFO BELOW *

GRAND PRIX RACE TRIBUTE LAPS "RE-ENACTMENT" parade ~6pm    MORE 

INFO BELOW ***

ALFAS AT THE GLEN 2021

CLICK ON: Alfas at the Glen 2021

CLICK ON: Sportscar Vintage Racing Assoc

CLICK ON: www.aroc-usa.org

Founded by racers, Alfas at the Glen  (AATG) is simply the enjoyment of Alfas and each other 

every five years or so when Alfa is the featured mark at the U.S. Vintage Open at Watkins Glen 

International (WGI). Now AATG welcomes everyone including so many non-racers. 

   Don't miss the Franklin St 

pedestrian mall from noon 

on for the Grand Prix 

Festival; visit our tent on 

the courthouse lawn

Lots to do in town, at the 

track and in the region.

Watkins Glen Grand-Prix Festival 2021

110 Anni di Competizione e Amicizia  (110 Years of Competition and Friendship)

Competizione e Amicizia    Competition and Friendship 

at Watkins Glen International all day

open paddock enables all to stroll about all the cars and 

interact with owners, racers and teams

6:00 beer/chips at the track 

for those with track access

Qualifying races all day at 

WGI

Alfa marque all comers 

race   ~ 11 am

SVRA & TRANS AM feature 

races at WGI

Alfa Romeo car parking corral at WGI for spectators

SVRA & TRANS AM feature 

races at WGI4:30pm SVRA brings it's 

vintage race cars and drivers to 

town to line Franklin St. 

Corning Concourse  - all day in WG State Park lot on Franklin St

CLICK ON: www.Grand Prix Festival.com

SCHEDULE Thursday September 9 Friday September 10 Saturday September 11 Sunday September 12
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*

**

***

**FRIDAY: Chateau LaFayette Reneau Tour de Marque - Alfa Romeo: An opportunity for 

Alfa Romeo owners to participate in the GPF as part of the show including coffee/pastries 

at the winery, rallye route ending at WGI for brunch, plus paced laps of the world famous 

WGI road course. Cars head to downtown Watkins Glen for laps of the historic, original 

course, ending with display parking at LaFayette Park. Weekend tickets for the The Hilliard 

U.S. Vintage Grand Prix at Watkins Glen International are included in registration. 

Register/registration questions: www.grandprixfestival.com; 607-535-3003. Event details: 

Bruce Coulombe,chair:607-793-3426, email: bcoulombe@geiconsultants.com.

NOT TO BE MISSED:  4:45 pm - Historic and Classic race cars are escorted from WGI downtown to line 

both sides of Franklin Street. At 6:10 pm the Heritage Tour featuring  Alfa Romeo takes parade laps on the 

original 6 mile course followed by the Grand Prix Race Tribute car laps at 6:30 pm before returning up the 

hill to the track. 

* THURSDAY: FLX Alfa Romeo Show and Journey to The Top – GPF Weekend Kick-off event: An all-day Alfa 

Romeo-only car event sponsored by Lakewood Vineyards, which includes a downtown car show in 

LaFayette Park with various awards for participating Alfa Romeo Clubs and owners, a scenic Rallye/Tour, 

“the Journey to the Top” which takes scenic back roads to sponsoring winery Lakewood Vineyards for 

informal wine-tasting, tours, and a complimentary bottle of Lakewood wine. The Journey continues to 

culminate at the Top of the Lake Restaurant in Penn Yan for supper after the tour. Register/registration 

questions at: www.grandprixfestival.com; 607-535-3003. Event details: Randy Olson, chair: 607-351-

3550 or email holtian143@hotmail.com. Dinner reservations must be made individually, in advance; call 

Top of the Lake Restaurant [315-531-8500] directly; cost of dinner not included in registration.

MORE INFO REGARDING THURSDAY AND FRIDAY GRAND PRIX FESTIVAL (GPF)


